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of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000) or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingone year, or both, at the
discretion of the court. The court may also order that
restitution be madeof any suchmoneys.

Upon such conviction, the party offending shall be
forthwith removedfrom his office or employmentand
shall not thereafter be eligible to election or appoint-
mentto anyplace of profit or trust in suchmunicipality.

APPROVED—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 193

AN ACT

Sheri~s’fee bill
In counties of
the second, third,
fourth, Stth,
sixth, seventh,
and eighth
classes.
Clauses (a) to
(j) and (1) and
(m), section 1,
act of May 9,
1949, P. L. 927,
amendedDecem-
ber 22, 1955,
P. L. 900,
further amended.

Amending the act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 927), entitled “An act
fixing and regulatingthe fees, commissions,mileage and other
costschargeableby the sheriff in countiesof the second,third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classesfor their official
acts and the services of their deputies,watchmen, appraisers
and otheragents;requiring prepaymentof same,unlesssecured
or chargeableto the county, and delivery of itemized receipts
therefor; requiring certain paymentsby the county, including
the compensationof specialdeputies;providing for the taxation
and collection of fees, commissions,mileage and other costs;
requiring salariedsheriffs to account to the county for certain
fees andcommissionscollected; and repealinginconsistentlaws,
general,specialor local,” changingfees,mileageand other costs
chargeableby sheriffs and making editorial corrections.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses (a) to (j) and (1) and (m) of
section 1, act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 927),entitled “An
act fixing andregulatingthe fees,commissions,mileage
and other costs chargeableby the sheriff in countiesof
the second,third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth
classesfor their official acts and the services of their
deputies,watchmen,appraisersand other agents; re-
quiring prepaymentof same,unlesssecuredor chargea-
ble to the county, and delivery of itemized receipts
therefor; requiring certain payments by the county,
including the compensationof special deputies; pro-
viding for the taxation and collection of fees, commis-
sions,mileageandothercosts;requiringsalariedsheriffs
to accountto the county for certain fees and commis-
sions collected;andrepealinginconsistentlaws, general,
special or local,” amendedDecember22, 1955 (P. L.
900),areamendedto read:
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Section 1. In all countiesof thesecond,third, fourth,
fifth, sixth,seventhand eighthclasses,the feesandcosts,
including commissionsand mileage, to be chargedand
received by the sheriff from personsor counties re-
quiring their servicesshall be as follows:

(a) For receiving, docketing, and making return
thereof,for eachwrit of execution,scirefacias,replevin,
retorno habendo, summons, foreign attachment, [do-
mestic attachment,attachmentexecution,] complaint in
divorce, distringas,writ of sequestration,writ of assist-
ance, satisfactionof mortgage, injunction, mandamus,
quo warranto,bill in equity, rule, decree,order,citation,
*subpoena, series of interrogatories,proclamation, or
official notice of any kind in any civil action, criminal
proceeding,or public matter, issued out of any court
or required by law or rule of court, three dollars and
seventy-fivecents.

For serving any such writ, processor official notice
required to be served by the sheriff, personallyor by
copy served or posted, three dollars and seventy-five
cents.

For each additional defendantor personserved, or
copyposted,onedollar fifty centsandmileage.

For making each copy served or posted, one dollar
fifty cents.

For returnof tradevenit, two dollars.
For return of non est inventus,two dollarsand mile-

age.
Provided, however,That no chargefor service shall

be made upon an alias or pluries writ if the samehas
beenchargedupon the original with respectto any de-
fendantalreadyserved.

For serving the sameby publication in one or more
newspapers,as requiredby law or order of court, three
dollars in each case,in addition to printer’s bills.

For serving any writ, official notice, petition, rule,
decree,process,or order of court, or copy thereof; not
hereinspeciallyprovidedfor, he shall chargeandreceive
the same official feesand legal costs,including mileage,
as for a writ served in a similar way, as hereinbefore
provided, in addition to any fee of the prothonotary
chargeableagainstthe sheriff in relation thereto; but
no chargeshallbe madefor any affidavit of such service,
exceptthe fee of the notaryor other official administer-
ing the oath or affirmation thereto. For taking an af-
fidavit, oneperson,fifty cents; two persons,seventy-five
cents;threeor more, one dollar.

(b) For executingwrits of [levari facias,fieri facias,
venditioni exponas] execution,or any writ or order is-

* “subpeoena” in original.
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sued out of any court, requiring the levy and seizure
of lands andtenementsor selling the sameaccordingto
law, the following items, to be paid by the plaintiffs or
petitioners:

For receiving,docketing,and making return thereof,
threedollarsand seventy-fivecents.

For serving or posting any copy or notice thereof,
the fees andmileagehereinbeforeprovided.

For levying on eachseparatepiece or parcelof land,
two dollarsandmileage.

For advertising to public sale in newspapers,each
piece or parcel of land, three dollars, in addition to
printer’s bills.

For advertisingto public sale by hand-bills,eachpiece
or parcel of land separately describedby metes and
bounds,or otherwisethreedollars and mileage, in addi-
tion to printer’s bills.

For crying the sale of each separatepiece or parcel
of land separatelysold, and each adjournedsale, two
dollars.

In addition, the sheriff shall chargeand receive, as.
an official fee,a commissionchargeof two centson every
dollar, basedupon the total amount bid for the prop-
erty, whetherpaid to the sheriff or credited to the pur-
chaser: Provided, That the amount of same does not
exceedone thousanddollars ($1000),in which caseone-
half cent (½~)on every dollar in excessof this amount
shall be chargedin addition.

For executingand acknowledgingany deedfor lands
and tenements,five dollars, to be paid by the purchaser
when the deed is tendered.

For registering the same, in any municipality, one
dollar fifty cents,in additionto the fee requiredby law
for registration,to be paid by the purchaser.

In addition, the purchasershallpay to the sheriff any
fee of the prothonotaryfor the acknowledgmentof the
sheriff’s deed,and the fee of the recorderfor recording
same, for which the sheriff shall account to them, re-
spectively.

(c) For executing any writ of inquiry, partition,
condemnation,appraisement,inquisition, or any similar~
writ, issuedby any court, alderman,justice of the peace,
magistrateor commissioner,underany act of Assembly,
the following items, to be paid by the party who pro-
curedsame:

For receiving,docketing,and making return thereof,
threedollars andseventy-fivecents.

For summoningpartiesor personsin possession,per-
sonallyor by copy servedor posted,for first service,two
dollars fifty cents.
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For eachadditionalservice, personallyor by copy or
posting,onedollar fifty centsandmileage.

For making each copy served or posted, one dollar
fifty cents.

For summoning and swearing special jurors, five
dollars.

Forholding*jnquisition or appraisementof realestate,
if samebe held upon the premises,six dollarsandmile-
ageto and from the place where same may be located,
in addition to jurors’, experts’,or surveyors’ fees and
necessaryexpenses.

For otherexecutionof any,suchwrit, five dollars.
For serving the sameby publication in one or more

newspapers,as requiredby law or order of court, three
dollars,in addition to printer’s bills.

For delivering lands to plaintiff in inquisition or
similar proceedingsthree dollars and mileage, and no
commissionin suchcaseshall be charged.

(d) For executing [fieri facias,domesticattachment,
foreign attachment,]executionwrits, fraudulentdebtors
attachment,retornohabendo,and replevin, or any writ
or order issuedout of any court requiring the levy or
seizureof personalpropertyor selling the same accord-
ing to law, the following items, to be paid by the parties
procuringsame:

For receiving,docketing,and making return thereof,
threedollars and seventy-fivecents.

For servingor postingany copy or notice thereof,the
fees and mileagehereinbeforeprovided.

For eachlevy on personalproperty,threedollars and
seventy-fivecentsandmileage.

For return of nulla bona, one dollar fifty cents and
mileage.

For clerk hire at each sale, whether on one or more
writs againstthe samedefendant,two dollars fifty cents.

For advertising personalproperty to public sale by
hand-bills, threedollars and seventy-fivecentsand mile-
age, in addition to printer’s bills.

For adjourning any sale, two dollarsand mileage.
In addition, the sheriff shall chargeand receive,asan

official fee, a commissionof two centson every dollar,
basedupon the total amount realized from said sale,
whetherpaid to the sheriff or credited to the purchaser
on accountof any writ: Provided, That the amount of
same dc.snot exceedone thousanddollars ($1000), in
which caseone-halfcent (1/2~) on every dollar in excess
of that amount shall be chargedin addition.

For eachwatchmanto takecareof propertyattached,
levied upon, or otherwisetaken into legal custody,when
necessary,or requestedby any of the partiesinterested,
ten dollars for each period of eight hours, to be con-

* “inquistion” in original.
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sidereda day’s service, and a proportionatesum for
any fraction of such day, to be payableto suchwatch-
man,andcollectible for hisbenefitby thesheriff from the
partybenefitedthereby,or personrequiringhis services,
in like manneras other legal costspayableto the sheriff
may be collected.

For insurance,arranginggoodsfor sale, heat, light,
power, storage, rent, transportation,supplies, feeding
livestock, and similar expenses,incurred in caring for
and keeping the goodsand chattels‘levied upon or at-
tached,when the same are necessaryor advantageous,
or when requestedby any party interestedto incur any
such expenses,the actual costs thereof, to be paid by
the plaintiff, petitioner,or party requiring sameto be
incurred, provided any surplus of advances~for same
be refunded.

(e) For the settlementor staying by the plaintiff of
any writ embracedin any section of this act, relating
to either lands andtenementsor personalproperty, the
executionof the samenot being concluded,the sheriff
shall receivethe samefees for receiving,docketing,and
returning, levying and advertising, with mileage and
such commissionas wOuld be chargeableif salehadbeen
madeupon said writ for theamountpaidto settleor stay
the same,whether such sum be paid to him or to the
plaintiff, or a compromisebe made between plaintiff
and defendantfor the future payment of any sum to
satisfy the same.

For receivinganddocketingeachpropertyclaim, wage
claim, rent claim, or exemptionclaim, threedollars and
seventy-fivecents,to be paidby the claimant uponfiling
samewith the sheriff or his deputy, in addition to any
fee collectible by the prothonotaryor clerk of anycourt
for filing any notice,petition or rule relating thereto.

For the appraisementof personalpropertyby virtue
of any act of Assembly,or at the lawful requestof any
party, [four] six dollarsandmileage:Provided,That in
any casewhere the appraisementof a largequantity of
goods or the servicesof expertsshall be required, the
sheriff, or any party, may apply by petition to the court,
or a judge thereof,having ~jurisdiction oversaid matter,
setting forth the facts; and said court or judge may
make an order fixing the sum to be allowed and paid
to the sheriff for the compensationof the appraisers,as
the propercostof makingsuchappraisement,whichsum,
so fixed andallowed,shallbetaxedas the sheriff’s proper
legal costs. The plaintiff or petitionerin theproceedings
shall pay for the making andfiling ‘of any appraisement
required,unless otherwiseprovided by law.

For notifying the Auditor Generalof the proposed
sale of the propertyor the franchiseof any corporation
or joint-stockassociation,threedollars.
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(f) For executingvenirefaciasor venirefacias, juro-
tóres, issued out of any •court, the following items, to
be paid by the county:

For receiving, docketing,and making return thereof,
on eachvenire, threedollars and seventy-fivecents.

For any servicesof the sheriff in drawing namesof
jurors from the jury wheel andsummoningsuch jurors,
or summoningany jurors drawn by any jury boardor
commissioner,the sheriff shall be entitled to chargeand
receive from the county, one dollar and mileage. and
necessaryexpenses,for each juror drawn.

(g) For executingwrits of [habere facias, liberari
facias,] execution,dower, possessionem,or possessory
process,requiring the delivery of possessionof real
estate,or ejectingor dispossessinganypersonor persons
of their effects, six dollars and mileage,and reasonable
costs for help, when necessaryto preservethe peaceor
safeguardproperty,in addition to the costsof salewhen
made, to be paid by the party depositingsuch writ or
demandingpossession.

(h) For executingany process,warrant., capias,at-
tachment,decree,sentenceor order of court, issued out
of any court, whereany personor the defendant’sbody
is taken into custody, to be paid by the county when
the Commonwealthis interested,otherwiseby the party
procuringsuch process,writ, order or decree,as follows:

For receiving, docketing,and making return thereof,
threedollars and seventy-fivecents.

For each arrest,two dollars and mileage, in addition
to necessaryhelp and expenses,including the compensa-
tion of any specialdeputiesrequired,who shall be paid
at the rate of ten dollars for eight hours’ service.

Fortransportationof eachprisoner,ten centspermile,
in additionto necessaryhelp andexpenses,including the
compensationof any specialdeputiesrequired,who shall
be paid at the rateof ten dollars for eight hours’ service.

For eachcommitmentto jail, correctional institution,
asylum, or place of detention of any juvenile court, in
any criminal or civil case,seventy-fivecents, to be paid
by the county, unlessotherwiseprovided by law.

Fordischargingany personor prisonerfrom any such
place of confinement,in any case,seventy-fivecents, to
be paid by the county.

Forexecutingbail-pieceor taking bond in anymatter,
whethercivil or criminal, two dollars,to be paid by the
personbenefited,unlessotherwiseprovidedby law.

In addition,the sheriff shall receivefor the indictment,
in eachoyerandterminercase,the sumof four dollars;
and in eachquartersessionscourt, or othercountycourt
case,the sum of two dollars, to be paid by the county.

For eachbill ignored by the grand jury, two dollars,
to be paid by the county.
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For eachcase actedupon by any juvenile court, two
dollars to be paid by the county.

For eachnon-supportor desertioncaseactedupon by
any court, the sum of two dollars, to be paid by the
county.

(i) Where the sheriff shall be in chargeof any jail
or prison or place of detention,he shall be entitled to
receivesuch allowancefor the custody,careandmainte-
nance of prisonersand inmatesas may be fixed by the
courtsor official boardsof the respectivecountieshaving
supervision of such institutions, or as said courts or
boardsmay approve,upon itemized bills renderedfrom
time to time, to be paid by such county, in addition to
anycompensationfor his servicesfixed by law or by any
court or official boardauthorizedto fix such cornpensa-
tion.

For removing an insaneor weak minded or defective
personto any institution for the confinementof anysuch
persons, or any personto the penitentiary, workhouse,
Huntingdon Reformatory,or to any charitable institu-
tion, or any hospital, school,or homewhere personsare
confined or detainedor supported,under any commit-
ment, sentenceor order of any court, threedollars and
seventy-fivecentson eachcommitmentor order, in addi-
tion to mileage and necessaryexpenses,including the
compensationof anyspecialdeputiesrequired,who shall
be paid at the rate of ten dollars for eight hours’ service,
to be paid by the county unlesssomeothergovernmental
body is chargeabletherewithby law: Provided,however,
That the mileagefor the personin custody,undercom-
mitment or order,shall be basedupon the miles actually
traveledto his or herdestination.

(j) For attendingcourt, when required to do so by
law or by any judge or district attorney, or bringing
into and removing therefromprisonersfor arraignment,
trial, or sentence,or witnessesheld in custody, the sum
of fifteen dollars perday [for the sheriff of any second
classcountyandten dollarsperday] for the sheriff [of
any other county], and a like sum for eachdeputy, for
each day of oyer and terminer court, quarter sessions
court, juvenile court, or county court, including the
County Court of AlleghenyCounty, when the sheriff or
deputyis actuallypresent,to be paid by the county.

* * * * *

(I) For *servicesperformedin his capacityas a con-
servator of the peace or police officer, in suppressing
riots, mobs or insurrections,and when dischargingany
duty requiring the summoningof a possecomitatusor
specialdeputysheriffs, the sheriff shall receiveper diem
compensationat the rateof fifteen dollars in any county

* ‘service” in original.
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[of the secondclassand ten dollars in other counties]
for eight hours’ service,togetherwith the mileageand
necessaryexpenses,including subsistencefor himself
and thoseunderhim, to be paid by the county.

For each specialdeputy appointedby any sheriff, in
case of any emergency,to assisthim in executingany
civil or criminal processor court order, or preserving
the peace,such sheriff may chargeandshall receivefrom
the county compensationfor such deputy, at the rate
of fifteen dollars in any county [of the secondclassand’
ten dollars in any othercounty] for eight hours’ service,
in additionto the expensesincurredfor the transporta-
tion and subsistenceof such deputy while rendering
such service.

(m) For mileagein serving or executingany of the
writs, official notices, rules,decrees,ordersor processes,
or copies thereof, or performing any of the duties or
serviceshereinspecifiedor authorizedby law, the sheriff
shall be entitled to chargeand receive,and may tax as
official costs, ten cents a mile circular for each mile
necessaryto be traveledby him or any of his deputies
or employes,and the sameshall be allowed upon each
separatewrit, rule, order, decree, process or notice
served, or service performed: Provided, That he shall
not receive more than one mileage where the plaintiff
and defendantin two or more contemporaneouswrits
are the same, or when conducting two or more persons
or prisonersat one time to or from a placeof detention
or correction, but he shall also receive the aforesaid
mileagefor transportingsuchprisonersandhis deputies
guarding them, and meals and lodging during the
journey andthe return of his deputies.

* , * * *

APPROVED—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 194

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 24, 1947 (P. L. 89), entitled “An act
relating to the form, execution,revocation,operation,and inter-
pretation of wills; to nuncupativewills to the appointmentof
testamentaryguardians; to elections to take under or against
wills and the procedurein referencethereto,” providing for the
revocation of wills by personsin military serviceand mariners,
and providing a rule of interpretationfor the lien of pecuniary
legaciesin excessof one hundreddollars.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Wills Act of
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: 1947.


